Sophomore Class

KATHY ROGERS
Secretary

BILL WRIGHT
President

ANN BURROW
Treasurer

NICK NAHAS
Vice-President

BETTY HANNA
(not pictured)
Reporter
Sophomores

PAULA BERRY
Dardanelle
Home Economics

ANN BIDDLE
Fayetteville
Business Administration

MONTE BOLEY
Fort Smith
Business Administration

CAROL BOURNE
Russellville
Business Administration

LARRY BREASHEARS
Plainview
Business Administration

BOB BROOKS
DeQueen
Fine Arts

HAjOLD BROOKS
Jacksonville
Business Administration

VIOLA BRUCE
Russellville
Education

JIM BRYAN
Harrison
Education

GEORGIANA BURNETT
Dardanelle
Fine Arts

SHIRLEY BREWER
Malvern
Eng.-Math.

JERRELL BRICE
Sologohachia
Business Administration

CECELIA BRODERICK
Clarksville
Business Administration

66
Sophomores
Sophomores

MILTON HARDIN
Benton
Engineering & Math

JIM HARRELL
Camden
Science

JOE HEIRD
Sheridan
Engineering & Math

DONNIE HENDERSON
Malvern
Engineering & Math

EARLENE HENDERSON
Russellville
Education

MARGIE HENSLEY
Everton
Education

JAMES HICKS
Benton
Engineering & Math

KATHLEEN HICKS
Dardanelle
Education

CHARLES HIGDON
Atkins
Engineering & Math

ALLEN HINSLEY
Hot Springs
Engineering & Math

JERRY G. HODGES
Bradford
Engineering & Math

ORVALENE HOLBROOK
Jacksonville, Florida
Business Administration

TOMMY HOLLOWAY
Griffithville
Engineering & Math
Sophomores

WAYNE HUNNICUTT
Wing
Agriculture

CURTIS HURST
Fort Smith
Business Administration

YVONNE HYLTON
Mammoth Springs
Social Studies

JOHN INGRAM
Russellville
Business Administration

LILA JACKSON
Harrison
Home Economics

JERRY PAUL JOHNSON
North Little Rock
Engineering-Math

TOMMY JOHNSON
Lamar
Education

RONNIE JORDAN
Little Rock
Engineering-Math

LARRY KEESEE
Golden, Colo.
Fine Arts
ANITA OWEN  
Alix  
Business  
Administration

MARGARET  
PARTRIDGE  
West Helena  
Education

TOM PATTEN  
Mt. Pleasant, New Jersey  
Engineering & Math

JAMES PEAK  
Atkins  
Business  
Administration

SONNY PEARSON  
Pleasant Plains  
Engineering & Math

RICHARD PEER  
Van Buren  
Fine Arts

BOBBY PERRY  
Houston  
Agriculture

GLENDA PERRY  
Booneville  
Education

MONROE PETTY  
Camden  
Business  
Administration

BOB PFEIFER  
Dardanelle  
Business  
Administration

RAY PIGG  
Mena  
Business  
Administration

BOB POSEY  
Camden  
Agriculture

ANN POYNTER  
Russellville  
Home Economics

WILLIAM  
PREWITT  
Osceola  
Business  
Administration
Sophomores

C. B. WOOD
Osceola
Science

KEITH WOOD
Hot Springs
Agriculture

LAQUITA WOOD
Pangburn
Language-Literature

LINDA WOODS
Clinton, Illinois
Education

JOE WOOLSEY
Mountain Top
Agriculture

BILL WRIGHT
No. Little Rock
Agriculture

JUDY YADON
Fort Smith
Business Administration

CHARLES YANDELL
Havana
Agriculture

CARL YATES
Henderson
Business Administration

SAMUEL YORK
Dyer
Education